






HYC Has Full Calendar Of Social Events

..

were here this winter while
helping with HYC plans for the
recent race from Galveston to
Verz Cruz.

tack' explanation.
At another time, the mayor

of Vera Cruz, Mexico and other
Mexican government officials

Rag'll'), :)t!l::ers include:
Chip Junkin, commodoes]

Becky Roof, vice comrnodoraj
Cay Hughes, recording Sf·':r~.

tary; Gayl'3 Cool1dge and Anne
Atmar. corresponding secre
tary; Randy Roof, treasurer;
Brad Alford, fleet captain; Paul
Wells and BUddy Brown, race
committee; Scott Jones, Doug
Hansen, Jim Shelton, Paul
Thompson. program commit
tee; Lynn Hausen, Nancy Boyle,
telephone; Danny Cannon, ser
geant at arms; Dan Bl)yl:~.

measurer; Shannon Wells,
Missy Hilliard. pUbriclty; Anne
Sheffield, Julie HolIe, decora
tions; Karen Williams, band
getter; Timmy Stovall, parU
mentarfan,

the U.S. recognized by the U.S.
Coast Guard as having per-rna
nent markers, and this makes
the HYC course the center of
many sa1l1ng activities all year
long.

The deep harbor accommo
dates sa1l1ng and power craft
40 feet iii length and larger.
At most, there is a 300-yard
broad reach from tile T-head
pier to open water. All craft
In the harbor are watched by
U1e Club's full-time crew and
there are also watchmen trom
dusk til dawn.

Other special events are al
ways taking place at the ClUb,
such as "The BUddyFrledrlcks
Night" where we honored the
1968 Olympic Gold Medal san
or from New Orleans, with a
cocktall bUffet, followed by a
fUm of the Olympics with Bud
dy giving a personal 'tack by

By CHIP JUNKIN
Fun is the byword for the

Ragnots, the organization for
all young people 21 years old
and under that are memhers of
the Houston Yacht Club.

The Ragnots operates under
<l board of o!!lcers stmtlar to
the board that run s the Houston
Yacht Club. In addition, the
Ragnots are sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Boyle, and ail of
the parents lend a hand.

Ragnots hold summer races
every Wednesday and Friday;
fun races on weekends, picnics,
parties, dances. cookouts and
many more activities.

"The wonderful thing is that
everyone has fun," declares
an enthusiastic membar .

Ragnots

Byword Is Fun

HYC ARTIST

"

Facilities For The Real Sailor
Aside from the luxurious

clubhouse. the fac1l1ties of the
Houston Yacht Club are also
designed for the experienced
satlor,

Boat storage facilities are
the best and most convenient
on the Bay, and covered slips,
open sl1ps, dry storage on
lrallers and board boat Iock
~rs are available. There is
also dock space for visiting
boats.

The Club's Olympic Circle
race course is the only one In

HYC member Jerral W. Derrberry has lent his artist talents
to render this sa1l1ng scene which graces the Houston Yacht
Club dining room.

nlversary Party combined
with a Christmas Open
HOUse, and attention is cen
tered on getting acquainted
with new members. This
year, state and local offi
cials will be invited to help
celebrate this 75th Anniver
sary.

January sets the year off
with a New Year's Eve party
with all the trimmings.

February usually f1 n d II

John Biddle, cinematograph
er from Phlladelphia, here .
to show exciting salling films
taken during his travels
throughout the world. The
Annual Mid-Winter Rllgatta
is also held in February.
which draws people from all
over the country. Guests are
always entertained on their
arrival with a cocktall party
and beautiful evenings for
the whole weekend are plan
ned, along with special sea
food dinners.

bratlon to review the fleet.
SUMMER. The Fourth of JUly

is always filled with activi
ties for both the young and
old at the Houston Yacht
ClUb, which includes bar
becue on the lawn and fire
works over the Bay.

August brings the Annual
Summer Regatta with nation
wide interest.

FALL. In Septembe;:-, Labor
Day is filling with varied
activities Including races In
the swtmrntng poot, games on
the lawn and sa111ng events
to wind up an active sum
mer.

In October comes one of
the biggest events In the HYC
social season--the Commo
dores Ball. All commodores
of the bay area yacht clubs
are invited to till s gala af
fair, along with all past com
modores of the Club.

WINTER. !),~.: ..ember is high
llghted with the Annual An-

Amon6 those attending the 1972 Commodore's Ball were officers for the year. Pictured left
to right are Commodore Henry Westerlund and his wife, Dallas; vice-commodore Clark Thomp
son Sr. and his wife Betty Jo; rsar commodore Jack Freeborn and Joy Stevens; and fleet
captain w. O. strong and 'Us wife Fran.

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

OFFICERS AT THE"BALL

The Ann:J.'\1 Commo·.1ore's Ball is the peak event of the socta; season for the mem'Jers of the
Hoaston Yacht Club. Yo'.mgand old come together each year for this magical night.

By FRAN STRONG
The Houston Yacht Club has

a full calendar of yearly social
events as well as numerous
additional events and get-to
gethers. Ma:n events on the
club's social season calendar
.Include the following acttvt-v
ties:
SPRING. In April, during the

San Jacinto weekend, begins
the Club's new year of san
Ing and social events. The
blessing of the fleet by the
Fleet Chaplain, In an Im
pressive ceremony on the
lawn, Includes all members
of the HYC Board In drn H

uniforms. A very for
mal flag-raising ceremony
finds all members and guests
at attention and ready for the
Chaplain's blessing. The
ceremonies are hlghUghted
by visiting dlgnatarles, such
as past governor 'Jf Texas,
Price Daniel.. who attended a
recent San Jacinto Day eete-
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Commodore Heads HYC Flag Officers

BLESSING 'OF THE FLEET
Omcers and special guests at the Blessing at the Fleet ceremonies held on San Jacinto Week
eu..1 iLt the Houston Yacht .Club stand at attention as the flag is raised to begin aetinties. The
annual Aprll ceremony marks omeial opening of the saiUng and social season at the HO'Jston
Yacht Club.

Four flag omcers head of
fices for the Houston Yacht
Club: commodore, vice-presi
dent, rear-commodore and
fleet captain.

Commodore
Henry Westerlund, pia n t

manager at Findley Adhesives,

is current commodore of the
club.

Commodore Westerlund has
been a member of the Hous
ton Yacht Club since 1961, and
worked with the Red Cross
water safety program for 10
years.

He is chairman of the Phy
sical Education Committee,
Downtown YMCA. At the Yacht
Club he has served as Race
Committee Chairman, on the
House and Grounds Committee,
as past rear commodore and
past vice-commodore.

Commodore Westerlund and
his wife Dallas live in Hous
ton. He sails a 28 1!2-foot
Triton named "Veloce."

Vice-Commodore
Clark G. Thompson is vice

commodore of the Houston
Yacht Club. He has been in
general practice as an attorney
since 1952.

At the Houston Yacht Club he
has been a senior member
since 1966, and has served as
measurer, trustee and neet
captain.

Thompson and his wife
Betty Jo live in Houston. They
also have a home on Bay Colony
Drive, La Porte. They have
three ch1ldren, Ann Tucker,
Clark Jr., and Paul Bundy.

Thompson's 22-foot Ensign
is named "Escape."

Rear-Commodore
Jack Freeborn is rear-com

modore for the Houston Yacht
Club. He is secretary-treasur
er and general manager of
Schott's Bakery.

Rear Commodore Freeborn
has been a senior member at
the Houston Yacht Club since
1961, and just f1nished a term
as HYC treasurer.

He is a native Houstonian
and a graduate of the Univer
sity of Houston. Freeborn lives
on Fondren Road in La Porte.
His 27-foot Chris Craft Com
mander Cruiser is dubbed
"Rusty."

Fleet Captain
W. O. Strong is fleet cap

tain at the Houston Yacht Club.

He is manager of the Univer
sal Pole Division of A. B.
Chance, and a MIT graduate.

Captain Strong has been a
senior member of the Houston
Yacht Club since 1953 and has
served as trustee and on the
House and Grounds and Race
Committees.

Capt. Strong and his wife
Fr~ n live in Seabrook. They
have one son, Tim. Capt.
Strong's 21-foot Corinthian is
named "Challenger."

The HYC commodore has
command of the neet, presIdes
at all meetings of the club,
and is responsible for enforce
ment of the bylaws and ap
pointme t of the s co 
mlttees,

The vice-commodore as
sists the commodore in the
discharge of his duties and
officiates in his absence.

The rear-commodore as
sists the commodore and vice
commodore in the discharge of
their duties and otficiates in
their absence.

The fleet captain is the com
modore's executive omcer,
and keeps a correct list of the
yachts enrolled in the club. He
officiates in the absence of the
commodore, vice-commodore
and rear-commodore.

The neet captain's duty is
also to promote intra-club and
inter-club racing and yachting,
arrange for the presentation of
trophies and to promote sport
in the best interests of the
me mbership.

Eight Trustees Included On'HYC Board

GETTING THE nIG~INGREADY ·FOR THE RACE
"Red" Pastorek (left) and an unident1f1ed companion set the bead sail as they get ready for
the race.

Houston Yacht Club mem
bers on the board of trustees
in addition to the omcers in
clude Ralph Atmar, Rolfe
Beaudry, W. Berekley Glass,
Lowell Holmes, Ward Jones,
John S. Bonner In, Joel B.
Co~Udge and Robert K. Jeffer
ies.

Atmar
Atmar is president at Tech

nical Marketing Associates
Inc. He is the secretary and
director of Mensa Corp. He is
a graduate of Rice University.

Atmar has been a me mber of
the Houston Yacht Club since
1967 and is currently chair
man of the Public Relations
Committee.

Atmar and his wife Eugenia
live in Houston and also have
a home in Bay Colony. They
have three children, Genie,
Anne and Terry.

Atmar sails the "Genie-An
ne," a 22-foot Corinthian.

Beaudry
Rolfe Beaudry is a stock

broker member of Schneider,
Bernet and Hickman. He is a
graduate of Rice University
and has been a senior mem
ber of the Houston Yacht Club
since 1963. He is active in
Dragon Class racing, sailing
the 31-foot "Wandalust." He
is currently chairman of the
HYC's MembershIp Commit
tee.

He and his wife Wanda live
in Houston.

Glass
W. Berkeley Glass is re

tired. He has been a senior
member of the Houston Yacht
Club since 1932 and is a grad
uate of the University of Tex
as.

He is a past trustee of the
Houston Yacht Club and has
served on the Finance, House
and Grounds and Membership

Committees.
He and his wife Leola live

in Houston.
Holmes

Lowell Holmes has been a
member of the Houston Yacht
Club since 1968. He is active
in sallboat racing and has serv
ed on the Protest Committee
and as chairman of the Race
and Regatta Committee.

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Houston with an en
gineering degree and is em
ployed with Stubbs, Overbeck
and Associates.

He and his wife Joanne live
in Houston. They have two
children, Wally and ,Mike.

Holmes sails a 34-foot Cal
called "Catspaw."

Jones
Ward Jones is president of

Hand J Electric Co. He is a
graduate of Rice University
with a degree in electrical
engineering.

He has served the Houston
Yacht Club as a member of
the Youth Activities Commit
tee, past trustee, measurer,
and chairman of the House
and Grounds Committee.

Jones and his wife Dorothy
live in Friendswood. The y
have three children, Scott,
Lance, and Laurell.

Jones has a 24-foot sloop

named "Good Grief," and 22
foot Thunderbird dubbed
"Her's."

Bonner
John S. Bonner In is a con

sultant with Management Ser
vices with Bonner and Moore
Associates Inc.

He received his bachelor de
gree in chemical engineering
at MIT in 1950 and did grad
uate work at Cal-Tech.

For the last two summers
he has Bare-Boat chartered
in the Br1t1sh Virgin Islands.
He is active 10 Power Squad
rons, G.B.C.A. and on the

\,

Houston Yacht Club Yachting
Committee. He salls the

. "Tumbleweed, a 35-foot
Alberg Yawl.

He and his wife Betty Uve
in Houston. They have nve
children, Barbara, John, Mary
Beth, MeUssa, and Louisa.

Coolidge
Joel B. Coolidge is an at

torney. He is a graduate of
Texas A& M and a senior mem
ber of the Houston Yacht Club
since 1966.

He has served as a member
of the HYC Membership Com
mittee and as chairman of the
Youth Activities Committee.

Coolidge and his wife Sue
Uve in Houston and also have
a home in Bay Colony. They
have two children, Ginger and
Gayle.

Coolidge sails a 19-foot Co
rinthian named "Sunny," and
40 foot Cal 40 dubbed "Al
liance."

Jefferies
Robert K. Jefferies is a

professional engineer. He
Joined the Houston Yacht ~lub
in 1969 as a senior member. He
has served as fleet captain of
the Flying Scot Fleet and on
the Race and Regatta Com
mittee.

He Is an omcer on the A
merican Society ofOceanogra_
phy and was a participant in
the 1970 Governors Conference
on Coastal Zone Resources.

He and his wife Carolyn live
in Houston.

They have two children, Joan
and Robert K. IIL

Jefferies sails a Flying Seat
dubbed "Scotti n.
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1961

A Year Of Change, A Year Of Growth
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WITH SPANISH-FLAIR
This early shot of the Houston Yacht Club clubhouse on Galveston Bay in what is now Shore
acres, shows the original accent of Spanish flare. Arches are dominant in the architecture, on
three levels, in arched windows and ground floor entry-ways. Wrought iron work on the large
windows and balconies add to the Spanish effect. Note that the emphasis was on style and DOt
landscaping.

Busy-In All Seasons

Honorary oMcers for the
Houston Yacht Club include
the fleet surgeon and the fleet
chaplain.

Fleet Surgeon
Dr. Henry B. Holle is the

current fleet surgeon. He has
been in private practice in sur
gery in Houston since 1960.
lIe is chief of staff at Memor
ial Baptist Hospital and assis
tant professor of surgery at
the University of Texas Medi
cal School.

He has a B.S. degree from
Harvard, and a M.D. from Col
umbia P&S Medical School.

He took his residency train
ing in New York City, and fel
lowship in cancer surgery at
M. D. Anderson.

He is a ' d-ll>lom-a t of
the American Board of Sur
gery.

series planned for both the
Cruising and Olympic lines.
In addition, the Ragnots, youth
organization at the Houston
Yacht Club, also plan a number
of races throughout the year,
c11maxed with the Annual Rag
not Regatta in July.

A number of state, area, na
tional and international cham
pionships are also held at the
club. During 1972 these includ
ed the Texas Olympic Regatta
in April, the Tornado National
Championship Regatta in
May, the sea Spray National
Championship Regatta in June,
the International Geary 18
Championship Regatta in June,
the Yngftng North American
Championship Regatta in July,
the Flying Scot North Ameri
can Championship Regatta in
August, and the Texas Ensign
Championship in October.

With the addition ofa number
of special races throughout the
year, the HYC harbor main
tains a busy schedule in every
season.

Honorarx

HYC Officers

place, and yacht clubbers were
invited to "Coine down and en
Joy It and see for yourself
how well the clubhouse is com
ing along."

Course

Other highlights of the sea
son include the Fourth of July
Regatta; the Annual Regatta in
August; the Labor Day Regatta,
the Galveston Bay Ton Cup
Regatta, the Ensign Race for
the Smith Famlly Trophy in
september; the Turkey BayRe
gatta in November; the tradi
tional Jan. 1 Revognah Race;
and the Mid-Winter Regatta in
February.

There are also year-round

which was greatly enlarged by
RIc Steve Brown, in his role
as Harbor Committee Chair
man. A bar and grill was in
stalled, decorations put in

HYC Race

The beconing of salt water
and the thr1l1 olthe race course
has lead to development of a
year-round racing schedule at
the Houston Yacht Club for
both Olympic and Cruising
lines.

The Blessing of the Fleet on
san Jacinto Weekend, fol
lowed by the San Jacinto Re
gatta, trad1t1onally marks of
ficial opening of the racing
season each Aprll.

come watch the progress being
made. The "Beachcomber"
was soon establlshed. This was
originally a Uttle dock-side
nook known as the eoka-sbad,

•
Ir

I I

As plans began to become
reality, and workmen suffer
ed numerous delays, work fin
ally seemed to level off rap
idly, as workmen worked a.
six day week on the construc
tion.

Th? official Club publica
tion, the "WindJammer"
marked the progress of the
face 11ft1ng.

"The new clubhouse facili
ties have been advanced nowto
the point where the promise
of bright new things to come
can easlly be visualized," the
article said. "The handsome
new entrance with its tall
columns and the winding stair
way to the second floor hbby
lounge give more than a hint
of the beautiful new structure
that the HYC is to become."

Members of the club
were invited to share Lake
wood Yacht Club fac1llties dur
ing the construction, and ef
forts were made to set up a
place where members could

~~
~

~¢' - f

On January 22, 1961, an ar
ticle appeared in the Houston
Chronicle which heralded a
new age of eloquence for the
Houston Yacht Club. The head
line read "63 Year Old Hous
ton Yacht Club To Spend $350,
000 in Expansions," and the
story was the prophecy of one
of the countrys' most beauti
ful clubhouses.

"Houston Yacht Club," the
article said, has announced
plans to build on its attrac
tive Galveston Bay site an ex
panded clubhouse fac1llty that
w111 make this 63 year old
Houston institution one of the
outstanding resort-type yacht
clubs of the Southo"

The original Houston Yacht
Club clubhouse built at Shore
acres, estabUshed Ll 1925 and
soon nick-named the "Pink
Palace," was even then a
structure of great eloquence,
and this was what the renno
vators of the club 1l0p~d to
mamtam,

"The building, both the
original section and the new,"
said the chrontcle, is of con
crete and stucco construction,
Its traditional coral color,
which has made It a landmark
for a generation of Galveston
Bay sailors, will be maintain
ed in the new decoration plan."

Plans called for the addition
of approximately 18,000 square
feet to an already spacious
building, and fo>r the extensive
remodeling and relocation of
square-foot fac1llties.

The most important plan was
for a 5,000 square-foot ball
room designed to accommodate
the club's large-scala social
affairs and to provide meet
ing areas for large groups.

The remodel1ng also called 
for extensive enlarging orsome
facilities, such as huge swim
ming pool, bigger kitchen fa
cilities, a new dormitory to
house club emplo>yees, guest
bedroom and suites, extensive
dining room fac1llties and a
lobby lounge as an open ter
race, as well as an over-all
'face-l1ft1ng.'

BANANAS AND PALMS :

Fleet Chaplain
The "Rev. Joseph Koebel of

st. Mary's Catholic Church in
La Porte is fleet chaplain.

Rev. Koebel was educated at
St. Joseph's College, Coving
ton, La., and St. Mary's semi
nary, La Porte. He was or
dained in 1954 and has been
pastor at St. Mary's in La
Porte since 1967.

The fleet surgeon acts as
medical omcer of the club.
The chaplain is in charge of
all religious activiUes of the
club.

The Houston Yacht Club clubhouse, often referred to as the
'Pink Palace' has undergone many changes of layout, style,
and architecture over the years. This shot shows how re
modeling has modernized the original Spanish style of the
building. The arched ':"indows h~~ be~n _~l!'-red .d~~n with light. "

colored paint, and the advent of air cond1t1oning units has
played down their 'open hacienda' effect. Note the emphasis
on landscaping, as a tropical look Is achieved with SWimming
and wading pools, plush-looking banana trees and palms.

The club manager and the
harbor master are also includ
ed among honorary officers of
the club.
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